To provide a more socially engaged learning environment for preservice teachers in art education, the first author engaged them in a critical service-learning project. In five cycles of action and reflection on the engagement process, she generated evidence about student learning through observations, reflective notes, and visual images to support her self-study on how she could influence preservice art teachers to become educational leaders by adopting socially engaged practices. Qualitative analysis revealed that, after completing the module, students considered including socially engaged art in their teaching and showed qualities of becoming critical, accountable, and transformational leaders-and better prepared for teaching inclusively and in diverse contexts. The model developed from the first author's learning serves as a praxis-orientated instrument to guide pedagogies to increase social responsiveness amongst preservice art teachers to make their future practice more contextually relevant.
Introduction
In this self-reflective inquiry of my practices in art education, I (the first author) address my concern about teaching art in isolation from the social realities of learners. My aim was to improve my understanding of how I could introduce students to socially engaged art practices to make their teaching more socially responsive. By socially engaged art (SEA), I mean education programmes that promote an "awareness of social and political contexts of education and the development of critical consciousness about issues such as race, class, gender, culture, language, and educational equity" (Howard & Aleman, 2008, p. 158) . In post-apartheid South Africa, education policies mandate that higher education teaching programmes should incorporate situational elements that assist teachers to develop competencies to deal with diversity and transformation, and to work "flexibly and effectively in a variety of contexts" (Department of Higher Education and Training, 2015, p. 9) . Context is particularly relevant in this country where the impact of apartheid is still tangible, and considerable socioeconomic divides still exist.
Although there is increased recognition that developing teacher capacity for inclusive and socially engaged practices is critically important, there remains little guidance on the pedagogies and curriculum structures that promote these capacities in the professional development of teachers (DeLuca, DeLagran, Feurguson, & Ho, 2011) . I agree with Wood (2012) that allowing students to exit campus with little exposure to participatory pedagogies in diverse and inclusive learning environments contributes to a fragmentary knowledge of the contexts in which learners live, and leads to a lack of empathic understanding of diversity and social inequalities.
My intent is to prepare socially responsible art educators who value the principles of social justice, and understand the importance of integrating them into their future teaching practice. I want students to understand art as a creative, expressive, and beneficial tool for learning that should be accessible to all. Also, art can connect different subjects to relevant issues in transdisciplinary engagements, raise critical consciousness, and foster a sense of social responsibility between participants from diverse backgrounds, enhancing empathic understanding and improving intercultural relationships (Meyer & Wood, 2017) . Thus, applying art in multidimensional ways, and developing art teachers as leaders, can raise the status of art as a subject in schools-in contrast to the current marginalised position it tends to occupy. In art education, opportunities to educate preservice teachers to be adaptable and open to different contexts, to adopt inclusive stances towards cultures, languages, and ways of living, are under explored (Wood & Meyer, 2016) .
In this article, I thus pose the question: "How can I influence preservice art education students to become leaders in their learning environments by adopting more socially engaged practices?" I first provide a detailed account of SEA, a socially engaged art approach to active learning and leadership. Next, I explain how critical service-learning provides a vehicle for enabling socially engaged art. I then elucidate how I generated evidence to support my claims of having learnt how to develop preservice art teachers' capacity for taking leadership through socially engaged, inclusive practices. I conclude by reflecting on the significance of such practices for preservice art teacher programmes.
Socially engaged art approach to active learning and leadership Socially engaged art is a transpedagogic educational theory that combines knowledge from a combination of disciplines-in this study, from teacher education, drama, environmental studies, and the real-life contributions of artists' work. It has a strong emancipatory agenda with its roots in the late 1960s feminist education theories (Helguera, 2011) , and is aimed at "liberating art practices from strict art historical interpretations and contexts" (Helguera, 2011, p. ix) . SEA also aligns with participatory educational practices-engagement with audiences, inquiry-based methods, collaborative dialogues, and hands-on activities, with social interaction occupying the central focus of any activity. SEA expands the depth of social relationships by creating a social conscience about a situation and then instigating a collaborative action or experience instead of "[walking] blindly into a situation . . . with little care about the outcomes" (Helguera, 2011, p. 8) . It involves learning how to moderate a conversation, negotiate interests in a group, and assess the complexities of a given social situation. SEA activities promote artistic liberty, but with a strong social agenda. Art teachers need to "become more aware of the context and thus allow [themselves] to better influence and orchestrate desired outcomes" (Helguera, 2011, p. xv) .
Critical service-learning as a vehicle for socially engaged art practices Critical service-learning (CSL; Rice & Pollack, 2000) serves as a vehicle for "connecting students and institutions to their communities and the larger social good, while at the same time instilling in students the values of community and social responsibility" (Neururer & Rhoads, 1998, p. 321) . It has a social justice intent (Mitchell, 2008) to transform "structural inequalities" (Rosenberger, 2000, p. 29) through complex thinking and reasoning skills, instead of merely providing service to the community (Mitchell, 2008) . Although literature reveals different perspectives about the most distinguishing elements of critical servicelearning (Porfilio & Hickman, 2011) , I agree with Doerr (2011) that an understanding of three components are central to critical service-learning: power, privilege, and the identification of the root causes of social issues. As a teacher educator in South Africa, I need to provide opportunities for students to understand the power their privilege endows, and how such privilege is a result of years of sociohistorical oppression of the majority of the population. In this case, I guided students through five sessions and eight activity cycles of action learning to help them reflect on the value of engaging in art activities with young people from a children's home. At the same time, I reexamined my practices and asked questions about my role, thinking critically about my position and presence in guiding students through their learning experience. I view critical service-learning as a progressive pedagogy and instrument to encourage students to see themselves as agents of social change, and to use the experience of service to address and respond to injustices in their immediate communities.
To expose students to effective leadership, "both action and learning need to be ignited" (Zuber-Skerritt, 2011, p. 203) . Leadership attributes that are developed by CSL include selfknowledge, knowledge about the needs of others, and emotional intelligence. I adopted the role of a facilitator who guides rather than directs, focusing on developing students' capacity, knowledge, skills, attitude, and democratic values. My "other-centred approach" (Zuber-72 Journal of Education, No. 76, 2019 Skerritt, 2011, p. 231) meant that I set myself on a path where I wanted to enrich students' lives with vision, passion, hope and empower them for their future careers.
The service-learning project I developed the theme, "Living My Leadership in a Diverse and Healthy Environment," with the pedagogical intention of connecting students' learning experiences of leadership to a broader discourse on social responsibility and environmental issues. Students and learners were exposed to out-of-class learning sites to address green issues through various art forms, and to raise their awareness about global environmental awareness. The project involved 26 final year students (21-22 years, mostly women and Afrikaans-speaking, together with a few white English and black Sotho-Tswana students) teaching children from a local children's home. I chose this context because it would allow students to learn that not all people lead lives as privileged as their own. They met with each other on the university premises once a week in the afternoons for two hours over five sessions during the first semester.
The 15 children were of mixed race, boys and girls between 14 and 16 years of age, spoke mostly Afrikaans but understood both Afrikaans and English. We decided to meet at the university because it was convenient for the students who had to fit a busy academic programme into a six-week timeframe. The children's home management were keen to involve the children with skills-based activities, and offered transportation of the children to the university campus. The first session (relationship building) was held at the university's botanical gardens, the second (vision planning and design) and third (skills application) sessions, in the vicinity of the arts and crafts studio and, finally, a small-scale exhibition was held at the children's home premises. The final reflective session for the students was conducted in the classroom (see Table 1 ). 
Vision building
Interactive vision building activity Clarification of themes and needs analysis: how do they see the issue being resolved? Agendas and aims of project are discussedchallenges, expectations and possibilities mentioned Groups explore how they will tackle the issues/problem; identify types of material, including recyclable resources; how will they create and maintain the work of art/artefact? 
Critical skills development

Reflection and evaluation of leadership role
Students reflect on all four sessions Students design an academic poster to showcase leadership and professional development during CSL process
Reflecting on learning process and capturing CSL process in academic poster
Students reflect on the following: What did they learn? How did it benefit them? Vision revisited? Suggestions? Embodied learning captured in leadership poster
Reflective notes on all five phases Poster design 10 76 Journal of Education, No. 76, 2019 Method I generated data from the students' assignments, which included photos, artwork, and reflections collected after each session with the children. I thematically analysed (Braun & Clarke, 2006) their reflections after each engagement. I then weighed the emerging themes against my concerns and pertinent research question (Saldaňa, 2016) to inform my analysis of the data (Ary, Jacobs, Sorensen, & Walker, 2014) . I validated my findings through the lens of SEA theory, and the relational, critical, collaborative, and transformative intent of critical service-learning (Frith & Gleeson, 2004) and triangulated the data during the five sessions using various data generation activities and methods (Ellingson, 2009 ). The research process was transparent and complied with the university's ethics stipulations.
In the next section, I provide evidence of how my practice influenced students to become socially engaged art practitioners. To protect the students' identities, I denote codes to their names according to the age group they are training to teach, for example, senior intermediate phase (SI) and further education and training phase art students (SF).
Discussion of findings
The CSL engagement project created opportunities for action learning. Over four sessions, students became aware of their positional roles and their potential impact on children's lives. The students met the children for the first time at the university botanical gardens with the aim of establishing a trusting relationship. I suggested the groups start with a walk-and-talk exercise (The Long Walk, 2013) as an icebreaker to orientate them to their new surroundings, and to create spatial and personal awareness of a natural learning environment. This exercise enabled the students to notice the children's "shy and inhibited feelings" (SI_4), and so they took action to encourage them to open up. One student remarked:
They loved walking in nature and talking about the things they saw. They were very interested about the facts that I had to say and the new knowledge that came with it. They were a bit shy at first but as we walked and chatted, they came out of their shell and started asking questions and even answering them among themselves when they could. (SF_7)
I found the first relationship-building activity to be a good space to negotiate relations, and to promote communication and trust between the groups. SEA theory holds that "conversation is regarded as the centre of sociality, of collective understanding and organization" (Helguera, 2011, p. 40) . Organised talks allow people to "engage with others, create community, learn together or simply share experiences without going any further" (Helguera, 2011, p. 41) . Students learned that relationship building is essential because "team members are likely to experience all sorts of problems that can arise from competition, envy, shyness, denial, dominance by some and silence by others, and other personal qualities that can fuel tensions" (Zuber-Skerritt, 2013, p. 34) . This open-air activity prepared the groups for the next level of their relationship-building process, which was more interactive, when I introduced multi-modal activities such as fun team-building and art-based exercises.
The arts-based activities resulted in various interactions. One of the groups encouraged spontaneous exchanges to create sensory awareness of their learning environment, by "looking [at the crabs in the pond], listening [to the birds], touching [the plants] and smelling [different flowers]" (SF_10). Other groups planned creative art-based lesson activities around art techniques such as printing (of leaves, creating butterflies; SF_18; see Figure 1 ), collage (cut-outs of children's favourite things; SF_11), making assemblages (pick up own organic and found materials; SI_20) and puzzle-building (mason jars filled with objects that the youth identified with most; SF_17). One group used well-known game-play activities such as a spontaneous reflex game known as "ninja-ha" (SI_20), "fun-facts quizzes about nature" (SF_4), and metaphoric projections of nature (tree that symbolises the children best; SI_10) to get to know each other. Drawing from Augusto Boal's (2000) ideas of the invisible theatre imitating reality, one group acted as tour guides reciting anecdotes to inform the rest of the group about their surroundings (SI_21). Students considered the activities to be valuable learning opportunities "to work together and get to know each other better" (SF_6), and to "build a relationship with the children through art and to grow respect for the environment" (SF_18). They became comfortable teaching in unfamiliar open spaces: "Teaching out of class becomes a truly free and creative exercise as opposed to classroom teaching methods such as the 'redrawing of pictures" (SF_12). Students took the lead by presenting playful and creative opportunities for the children to engage on multiple levels to enact meaningful experiences and relations. Although students directed the activities and took responsibility for the structure of each activity, they positioned themselves not as experts but relied on the lived experience and shared interests of the children (Horton & Freire, 1990) , designing activities that the children could relate to. Students took leadership by exposing the children to trans-pedagogical practices (Helguera, 2011) , performing arts strategies (Boal, 2000) , and team-building exercises to encourage convivial and socially engaged practices. They became sensitised to the children's differences in terms of their ages, abilities, and interests.
Moving between the groups to ensure that the activities were utilised for relationship building, I observed playful interactions as the children started to become less inhibited and more engaged. Some groups decided to conduct more intimate art-based activities-sitting in a circle on the grass (see Figure 2 ) or around tables, cutting out pictures, drawing, or painting while talking. Their conversations deepened from convivial group discussions to more personal one-on-one interactions. The children started to share their issues with the students. Some students found this overwhelming at first. One student regarded it as an "eye-opener" (SF_17) and was "flabbergasted" when one of the girls admitted that nothing makes her happy: "They [my parents] don't care what I say, or how I feel." The student remarked: "The emptiness and numbness in her eyes filled me with brood and distress" (SF_16). This experience taught me that students should gain affective and relational experience before entering their school milieus, in order to understand and appreciate deeply the thoughts and feelings of another. Some students began to empathise with the children's circumstances and noted that "some of the children would be in our schools that we teach one day" (SF_13). Empathy is an essential attribute for a teacher to enable the creation of an inclusive and enabling learning environment (Killen, Richardson, & Clark Kelly, 2010) . The emotional state of a child greatly influences the way in which they learn and their attitude towards not only the subject but towards learning and the teacher (Valiente, Swanson, & Eisenberg, 2012) . Students became more sensitive about the way they communicated during the artmaking process: "As we advised we started engaging differently with the learners, being more cautious of what we say and how we say it" (SF_16). Kindness, care, and understanding became important values, "as every learner brings to the classroom their own experience, views on life and emotional baggage" (SF_3). One student, who was opposed to the CSL engagement at first, changed her views. She reconsidered her purpose for choosing teaching as a career "to initiate change," and accepted the fact that "people are fragile and that the way I speak and what I say can be harmful" (SF_3). One student suggested:
It is clear to me now . . . we are not just teachers, but we are there to give parental guidance to the learners. We have to enlighten and support them to reach their full potential. Learners come from different background, therefore need different attention and care. (SI_5)
Leadership qualities started to emerge as students became more critical about themselves and about the way they communicate. They learnt to adapt restrictive themes to the context of the children, and engaged with multitude approaches to enact socially expressive exchanges.
Theme 2: Students developed socially engaged art practices
During the second vision-building, planning, and design session, students started "planning their projects, figure out what required to develop a common goal that would guide them through the activities that followed. The student and children groups brainstormed their ideas and visions for their final artwork in collaborative ways to identify the environmental issues they wanted to address. Some focused on the "water crisis in the Western Cape" (SI_18), others on land art (SF_7), indigenous art (painting on rocks; SF_12), the evacuation of local oak trees in town (SI_ creating a kindness tree that could be decorated with their own expressive tokens of kindness hanging from the branches (SF_18).
The participatory process helped the groups to converge different ideas "to eventually get to a solution that everybody approves of" (SI_1). One group's children challenged "healthy living" and reinterpreted the topic, pointing out aspects that contribute to unhealthy living experiences, such as bullying, human trafficking, and substance abuse. The other group became micro environmental activists calling themselves "envi artists, to change their school environment (SI_21). They produced functional recycled planters (SI_21; see Figure 3 ). Choosing their own resource material, the students showed the children videos of environmental art (SF_8, 16, & 18) and took t rnal of Education, No. 76, 2019 Leadership qualities started to emerge as students became more critical about themselves and about the way they communicate. They learnt to adapt restrictive themes to the context of the engaged with multitude approaches to enact socially expressive exchanges.
Theme 2: Students developed socially engaged art practices building, planning, and design session, students started "planning to do and how we are going to do it" (SI_5). The groups were required to develop a common goal that would guide them through the activities that followed. The student and children groups brainstormed their ideas and visions for their final aborative ways to identify the environmental issues they wanted to address. Some focused on the "water crisis in the Western Cape" (SI_18), others on land art (SF_7), indigenous art (painting on rocks; SF_12), the evacuation of local oak trees in town (SI_ creating a kindness tree that could be decorated with their own expressive tokens of kindness hanging from the branches (SF_18).
The participatory process helped the groups to converge different ideas "to eventually get to a pproves of" (SI_1). One group's children challenged "healthy living" and reinterpreted the topic, pointing out aspects that contribute to unhealthy living experiences, such as bullying, human trafficking, and substance abuse. The other group nvironmental activists calling themselves "envi-tists" because they wanted, as artists, to change their school environment (SI_21). They produced functional recycled see Figure 3 ).
: One group addressed social issues around the "living in a healthy environment" theme whilst the other group recreated functional objects focusing on conservation aspects Choosing their own resource material, the students showed the children videos of environmental art (SF_8, 16, & 18) and took them on a tour to previous community Leadership qualities started to emerge as students became more critical about themselves and about the way they communicate. They learnt to adapt restrictive themes to the context of the engaged with multitude approaches to enact socially expressive exchanges.
building, planning, and design session, students started "planning to do and how we are going to do it" (SI_5). The groups were required to develop a common goal that would guide them through the activities that followed. The student and children groups brainstormed their ideas and visions for their final aborative ways to identify the environmental issues they wanted to address. Some focused on the "water crisis in the Western Cape" (SI_18), others on land art (SF_7), indigenous art (painting on rocks; SF_12), the evacuation of local oak trees in town (SI_4) or creating a kindness tree that could be decorated with their own expressive tokens of kindness The participatory process helped the groups to converge different ideas "to eventually get to a pproves of" (SI_1). One group's children challenged "healthy living" and reinterpreted the topic, pointing out aspects that contribute to unhealthy living experiences, such as bullying, human trafficking, and substance abuse. The other group tists" because they wanted, as artists, to change their school environment (SI_21). They produced functional recycled the "living in a healthy environment" theme whilst the other group Choosing their own resource material, the students showed the children videos of hem on a tour to previous community-engaged projects that had used recycled, emergent materials. These activities helped the groups to explain and compare the different samples and overcome conceptual barriers such as transforming their ideas into physical art products, to select appropriate materials for the artwork, and to determine the format and structure of the final work. Students began to understand that socially engaged art practices could become part of their professional teaching methods: "The most important aspect that we taught them is that art could be used to present a powerful message and address issues" (SF_10). Both CSL pedagogy and SEA theory attempt to foster a critical consciousness (Horton & Freire, 1990) by examining various social challenges and the impact of personal action in maintaining or transforming those problems. In this case, students worked with the children to create an awareness of critical environmental issues by using an art-based platform to share ideas and discuss common goals towards visionary solutions. The children were enabled to become cocreators of new artworks that conveyed social messages. The impact of creative participation ensured that everybody added their own content to the theme and thus engaged in a "re-enactment of causes to which they personally relate" (Helguera, 2011, p. 15 ). The students encouraged the children to take a critical stance towards topics in order to change and transform their environments. Art liberated the children to become self-expressive.
Students thus engaged the children in various SEA forms of participation. With nominal participation, they presented artworks to the learners to observe in passive contemplation. Students also directed children to participate in completing a simple task, such as hanging kindness tokens on a cardboard tree (Helguera, 2011, p. 15) . They encouraged children to participate creatively, contributing to the art work, with their choice of content such as fingerprints and natural elements to leave their mark and collectively combined the artworks in a rock garden structure. Students participated collaboratively with the children throughout the process-they shared responsibility of the ideas, content, and structure of the artwork through dialogical interaction (Helguera, 2011, pp. 14-15) .
Students realised that "without cooperation the outcomes of the project will not be reached" (SF_7). Group techniques and scaffolding processes became "indispensable strategies to get closer to our end product" (SF_5). They valued working in democratic ways and agreed that through communication they could come to agreement that suited all and this came from "understanding each other equally, valuing each other's opinion and statements" (SF_8). Students noticed individual accomplishments and valued everybody's contribution: "He did fantastic work and I feel proud about how quickly he grasped the technique and the confidence he showed" (SF_6). They saw the collaborative interaction as opportunity to deepen understanding of the children and valued the role that art could play "as therapy and escapism from circumstances and immediate environments . . . they opened themselves towards me and shared their dreams, emotions and aims in life" (SF_18). The usefulness of art to promote communication of "ideas and feelings, and personal, social, environmental, moral and spiritual issues through their creative activities" (SI_14) was recognised. Students affirmed my belief that art should not be reserved for the talented few only, but can be used as a tool to promote holistic outcomes: "Every single learner, regardless whether they have the subject art, can do art. Every learner is creative in their own manner and could, with the help of examples, create artworks and express their own creativity Students developed their professional competencies during the engagement. They shared their knowledge and skills with the children and created a stimulating learning environment, contextualising their knowledge of the CSL project theme with the socia children (Wright, 2015) . Their emerging leadership qualities included working collaboratively in respectful ways addressing everybody's needs through inclusive and socially engag Theme 3: Students realised the importance of collaborative practices
In the last session, the groups participated in an exhibition event at the (Figure 4) , connecting their teaching to the children's world to celebra learning accomplishments: "We celebrated because we achieved our goals, the learners reached their learning objectives and we overcame all our obstacles" (SI_1). Despite challenges such as working within limited timeframes and teaching ch backgrounds, students noticed how the children became more confident towards the end, changing from "no eye contact" to being secure enough to exhibit their own work (SF_5). During the gallery walk, both student and children groups took significance of their artworks. Changing the conditions of their teaching practices, such as working in and outside of classrooms and connecting their art "take hands with communities to give the ch passion for art through partnerships with the community" (SI_20). They transformed their traditional ways of thinking: "Instead of having everything planned and predictable, we must become more resilient and cons rnal of Education, No. 76, 2019 the subject art, can do art. Every learner is creative in their own manner and could, with the help of examples, create artworks and express their own creativity" (SA_6)
Students developed their professional competencies during the engagement. They shared their knowledge and skills with the children and created a stimulating learning environment, contextualising their knowledge of the CSL project theme with the social contexts of the . Their emerging leadership qualities included working collaboratively in respectful ways (Helguera, 2011) , and starting to realise the importance of addressing everybody's needs through inclusive and socially engaged art-based practices.
Theme 3: Students realised the importance of collaborative practices
In the last session, the groups participated in an exhibition event at the children's home (Figure 4) , connecting their teaching to the children's world to celebrate publicly their learning accomplishments: "We celebrated because we achieved our goals, the learners reached their learning objectives and we overcame all our obstacles" (SI_1). Despite challenges such as working within limited timeframes and teaching children from diverse backgrounds, students noticed how the children became more confident towards the end, changing from "no eye contact" to being secure enough to exhibit their own work (SF_5). During the gallery walk, both student and children groups took turns to explain the social significance of their artworks.
: Celebration and exhibition session: Students and children concluded their social engagement with a gallery walk, explaining the meaning of the work. Students shared their learning experiences with the audience Changing the conditions of their teaching practices, such as working in and outside of classrooms and connecting their art-based milieus to larger societal needs, taught students to "take hands with communities to give the children the best experience and to provoke a passion for art through partnerships with the community" (SI_20). They transformed their traditional ways of thinking: "Instead of having everything planned and predictable, we must become more resilient and consider societal needs" (SF_7). As one student stated: "Should the subject art, can do art. Every learner is creative in their own manner and could, with the A_6).
Students developed their professional competencies during the engagement. They shared their knowledge and skills with the children and created a stimulating learning environment, l contexts of the . Their emerging leadership qualities included working and starting to realise the importance of based practices.
Theme 3: Students realised the importance of collaborative practices children's home te publicly their learning accomplishments: "We celebrated because we achieved our goals, the learners reached their learning objectives and we overcame all our obstacles" (SI_1). Despite ildren from diverse backgrounds, students noticed how the children became more confident towards the end, changing from "no eye contact" to being secure enough to exhibit their own work (SF_5).
turns to explain the social : Celebration and exhibition session: Students and children concluded their social engagement with a gallery walk,
Changing the conditions of their teaching practices, such as working in and outside of based milieus to larger societal needs, taught students to ildren the best experience and to provoke a passion for art through partnerships with the community" (SI_20). They transformed their traditional ways of thinking: "Instead of having everything planned and predictable, we must ider societal needs" (SF_7). As one student stated: "Should my classroom not be a place where learners can break away from life's issues, a place that could inspire and console them, a safe haven . . . like nature, regardless of their backgrounds?" (SF_14)
Students transformed their understanding of diversity, they recognised the children's strengths and weaknesses and are set to teach "around these barriers" (SI_1). They realised that personal traits are part of people's diversity and that they should be more flexible and adaptable and "less critical about people's body language and expressions" (SF_7). They realised they should consider the children individually: "Everybody is unique and shouldn't be compared with the other" and therefore adjust activities to fit the children's needs instead of presenting a "one size fits all approach" (SF_4). Students learned to respect the different approaches children took: "They will not always do things how you want it to be done but rather allow them to do it to suit their understanding" (SI_1). They understood that action learning is synonymous with professional development and becoming better teachers who "never stop learning because life never stops teaching" (SI_5), and identified qualities such as tenacity, being humble, appreciative, and hard-working as professional attributes that entail "not to expect everything to fall into your lap, then you will learn . . . what it means to become part" (SF_18). Towards the end, their reflections indicated that they became more selfless, humane and caring:
I will be able to do something similar in the future . . . it is not about you but absolutely about them and you need to ensure that they enjoy it. It is an unselfish action to engage with something like this. (SL_10)
The project was not only to create better future teachers but also to give back to the community by working with different children . . . from different backgrounds. (SI_5)
Students engaged interactively with multi-disciplines and acquired new knowledge and skills through building relationships, working collaboratively, staying action orientated, and utilising available resources. In this way, they connected their teaching to the social realities of the children. The students transformed what they say, what they do, and how they relate to others and their circumstances (Kemmis, 2009) . Although the experience made them feel unprepared initially because "no amount of theory can prepare you for the actual practice" (SF_11), they began to understand that diversity matters as the children brought unique experiences, strengths, and ideas to the project. In the last session, students developed academic posters that displayed their emergent leadership as socially engaged art teachers (see Figure 5 ). 
Reflecting on my learning
The "Living My Leadership in a Diverse and Healthy Environment" project reflects my attempt at engaging preservice art teachers in critical service-learning to demonstrate how this pedagogy could be integrated into a preservice art education programme with competing content and timeframe demands. Although these aspects seem to be constant challenges, and I recognise that CSL as pedagogy can seem like a large-scale and overwhelming undertaking for preservice teachers, students need to learn how they can use art to influence the lives of individuals-whether that be in their classrooms, schools, or broader communities (Keiser, 2005) . While enduring learning was evident across students' reflections in the study, I assert that there remain areas of continued development and research to refine socially engaged CSL pedagogies within the contexts of art teacher education programming.
I have learnt three important things that I need to incorporate into my future practice. First, students need more prior exposure to critical service-learning in order to sensitise them to social issues, and to help them deal with the reaction of learners. Part of this orientation could involve examining previous projects, for example, best practices archived by institutions, or by exploring social issues that resonate with the lives of the students.
Second, students are not properly prepared to bridge the gap between theory and practice. This emerged in the reflections of the students when they had to examine suitable theories to frame their experiences. CSL preparation should include unified theories that frame diverse forms of social inclusivity, instead of introducing a multitude of theories in sub-disciplinary ways that often result in a "patchwork of learning on discrete issues" (DeLuca et al., 2011, p. 196) . I therefore revised my previous model for art education (Meyer & Wood, 2017) , and added an "Introduction to CSL" learning unit to orientate students before they start with CSL. This model's cycles constitute different platforms that lead to leadership in socially engaged practice: knowledge, relational, creative, working, public, and professional development (see Figure 6 ).
Figure 6:
Model to integrate critical service-learning into art education programmes Student reflections taught me that they would benefit from a deeper understanding of critical reflective practices and, in future, I will allocate more time to this learning process. I also adjusted the assignment instructions to make the learning expectations clearer. Although students worked in groups during the engagement process, they reflected on their own. In future, I would encourage that they also reflect on their experiences in small groups after each session to develop a "community of critical friends" (Nieto, 2000, p. 185) .
Conclusion
This article has provided my explanation of how I influenced preservice art education students to become leaders in their learning environments by adopting more socially engaged practices to address my concern of art being taught in isolation from the lives and social realities of learners. I created a critical service-learning opportunity for preservice art teachers to engage with children from a nearby children's home, and guided them through the process. Analysis of their reflections supports my hypothesis that critical service-learning, together with a socially engaged art approach, contributes to preservice art teachers' professional development. Evidence indicated they became sensitised to learner's social realities, were able to develop strategies to improve learner engagement with social issues, and started to develop characteristics as critical, accountable, and transformational action leaders. Students examined service-learning as a new trans-pedagogical educational activity in critical ways, they took responsibility for their teaching, and constantly reflected on their practices after each session. They worked inclusively with children from marginalised backgrounds and abilities, and became intrinsically accountable not only for the success of the SEA project but also for the development of the children's creative skills, organising and designing activities most suited for the children. Their self-evaluation, evident in their changed attitudes, values, and transformational practices, indicated their professional development as leaders in art education. The model I designed explains my pedagogical interventional strategies, serves as a praxis-orientated instrument, and could guide future participatory and critical servicelearning pedagogies to increase social responsibility amongst preservice art teachers before embarking on their careers.
